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SAINT PAUL.
ST.PAILFOR..CAST

For to.ay, inr.uo by Weather bureau and
furnistsed by t-tJTioheer Fuel Company:

Today * Fair' and Cooler.

B^'0vil-__ap:e Wood $5-50 «*_-§ Casli
LIBERAL -»CoallCasli 0

e
l
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mscm*N*re ouW"°WlMl promptly,
(.'all and get oar prices.

*\u25a0 IONEBR -'IKI.CO.,
cor. Sixth and Kobert. Telephone 535.

TODAY'S WEATHER.
Washington. Jan. 4.—For Wisconsin :Gen-

erally fair;colder ineastern portion; north-
erly winds. For Minnesota: Fair: colder;
west to north winds. For Iowa: Fair;

colder; northerly winds. For North aud
South Dakota: Fair: colder in western por
tion; west to north winds. For Montana:
Fair; colder: west to north winds.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

kited Statics Department op Aoricoxt-
i*kk.Weatukk Bureau. Washington, Jau.
«, 6 i>. in. Local Time. S p. m. Tilli Merid-
ian Observations taken at the .time
moment of time .itall stations.

Place. liar. T'r '; Place. Bar. T'r.

St. Paul. .' ***O.
,
Js Si Calcary... .30.38 0

Duiuti* -•'\u25a0.'J' _*.' lMed'eilat,.. 2 >.•_•-• —2
La Crosse. 2.."Hi 10 ISw'tCur'eiit 30.26 —4
Huron 30.14 It Qu'Appelle. 30.12—10
Pierre **0.12

—
Minueaosa . 30.06 —2

Moorhead . 30.1'S
—

lj|\Vinni|eg.. .ii.OS
—

2
St Vincent: 30.C6 —10 fort Arthur. 30.12 0
Bismarck. 30.14

— '(boston 41"
Williston... 0 Chicago 32
Havre '<».'!>

—.Montreal 33
lies City. 3e.-C 10 New Orleans 65

Helena...... .1*.24 0 New-York -I

Edmonton.. 30.36 —6 (Pittsburg .'S
Pr. Albert ...;3U*i'| —f,|—

Below zero.
P. F. Lyons, Local Forecast Oilicial.

Ocean News.
IsEft* York Arrived: Trave. Bremen.
LiVEitPOOL— Aarrived: Tauric, New

York.
«•\u25a0

SCRAPS OF NEWS.

f One minor building permit was issued
yesterday.

Bulletined at the health office yester-
day: Scarlet lever at 057 Lafond and 99
Dale streets.

The meeting of the brick layers' union
was well attended last night. In ad-
dition to routine business the new
officers were installed.

The preliminary examination of Hen-
ryJohnson, charged with the murder of
Henry Rollins, was again continued in
the police court yesterday to this after-
noon.

Judge Kerr and a jury are trying the
action brought by the Savings Bank of
St. Paul against Donat Authier etal.
This is a dispute over (180 charged as
attorney fees.

Allmatters coming before the board
of public works yesterday were ad-
journed for one week. Anion? others
were the Midge wood and Phalen park
assessments.

William S. Chamberlain was ordered
taken to tiie inebriate department of
the Rochester hospital by the probate
court yesterday, lie is thirty-live years
old, and has a wife and three children.

The Feast of Lights is to be celebra-
ted on Epiphany, Jan. 0, at the Church
of the Good Shepherd, withan illumina-
tion of the church at 7:30 p.m. Key.
Mr. Puives is to be the Dieacher, and
the choir of St. Peter's is tosiug.

ii.A.Moore, a special agent in the
United States customs service, has re-
turned to this city after an absence of
six months in New York on department
business. lie willgo to Montana for a
week and then return to his station
here.

K.T. O'Connor, clerk of the district
court, yesterday paid over to Frank A.
Seymour, cashier of the Merchants' Na-
tional baiiK, the $2,275.85 used iv evi-
dence in the bank roobery trials. This
includes the $1,000 found on Fleury,
$775.85 found on Meiggs. and 8500 found
on Millerat the time of their arrest.

Adjourned meetings of the assembly
and board of aldermen will be held this
afternoon at 5 o'clock. The business to
bo transacted is the passing of resolu-
tions directing the city comptroller to
sell certificates of indebtedness, the
proceeds of which will be used to run
the city for the next twelvemonths.

James Murphy, who is charged by
Katie Badway withthe responsibility of
her delicate condition, had his examina-
tion continued in the police court yes-
terday for one week. Indefault of ?300
bail Murphy was committed to jail, lie
denies tiie charge, and announced he
would go to the penitentiary before he
would marry the complaining wituess.

N. Walsh, livingat 207 West Seventh
street, was arraigned in the police court
yesterday, charged withselling adulter-
ated milk. The complaint, made by
Assistant Dairy Commissioner Kohrer,
alleges that the offense was committed
Nov. 8, 1893. At the request of the
complaining witness, the case was dis-
missed.

Press Durant, charged withbeing one
of the two men who assaulted Jacob
Milleron the night of December 17, was
held to await the action of the grand
jury yesterday by Judge Twoliy.
Thomas O'Brien, charged with the
same offense, is now in jail awaiting
the action of the jury.

The pressfeeders' union held an in-
teresting and largely attended meeting
last night at labor hall. This union is
increasing its membership at each regu-
lar meeting; one new member was
added to the roil last night and one
application for membership was filed.
Officers will be elected at the next
meeting.

The case of John T. Kenfro, who at-
tempted tocut his wife's throat witha
carving knife, was called in the police
court yesterday and a continuance
taKen to Saturday morning. Mis. Ken-
fro, it is slated, has gone away on a
visit, and. not being in court, a bench
warrant was issued for her and placed
in the hands ot the detectives.

The case against Frank S. Iloskins,
superintendent of the Twin City Rapid
Transit company, charge of violating
the law regarding the vestibuling of
street cars, was called in the police
court yesterday. A continuance was
taken to Saturday afternoon, at which
time the arguments willbe made.

The case against John Martin, the
West Third slreet saloon keeper, was
dismissed in the police court yesterday
afternoon on motion of the city at-
torney. Martin was charged "with*keeping his place of business open
after midnight; but when the case was
called the city attorney explained that
the ofiense was not a particularly seri-ous one and asked that no fine be im-
posed. The court accordingly dis-
charged the prisoner.

Birthday Observed.
Nick W'ehr, a prominent Luxumberg-

er of St. Paul, celebrated his XXX
birthday yesterday, aud royally enter-
tained his many friends at his Luxum-
berger palace. Allrefreshments and
cigars served were of the triple X
brand in honor of that milestone in his
life's career, and every one wished him
a triple score of the three suwbucks
that he willhereafter use as a personal
trademark. All Nick's friends know
he is up to standard, and worthy of thebrand he has chosen.

c,iT
ESCAPED!

"There was a num'o
creepy feelinginmy
hands and log s. 1
had to rub and beatthtmuntilthey wen
ovcrcomc theirdeaci-
iie£s. Uadastranroweakness inmv barkand stom ach.Physi-
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"
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Btoratlve Nervine, and was cured. Gained 10pounds.' —James Kane, La Rue, Nervine i«
cold by alldruggists on a positive guarantee, <>'\u0084jent by Dr.MilesMedical (*,,.,Elkhart, Ind.Sl„
bottle,tjfori:s. Free book at druggists, or majf

OPPOSE NAMINGONE FIRM.
NORTON WOULD AWARD TO THE LOW-

EST BIDDER.
*

7j
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Rids for Independent AirPump

and Condenser
—

Specification*
Call for Blake Condenser

—
Several Rids bower Than This

Condenser
—

Matter Referred
to the City Engineer. . *J ;

--
A regular meeting of the park board

was held, with Commissioner Breden-
hagen ivthe chair. President Wheelock
telephoned that ho was ill, and the
business was transacted In snort order.
Bids were opened for furnishing the
pumping plant at Como park with an
independent air pump and condenser.
The specifications called for a Blake
condeuser, but Commissioner liorton
said he thought it was about time the
board quit specifying that all kinds of
pumps and machinery purchased by
the board should be manufactured by one
firm. Thomas Davis offered to put in a
Worthington condenser with a greater
capacity than theone mentioned in the
specifications for 8*559. Robinson, Cary
&Co.'s bid was 8515 and Allan Black's
$760. Supt. Nussbaumer stated that the
bid of Davis was not in accordance
with the specifications, but Commis-
sioner Aberle suggested that all the
bids be referred to the city engineer to
report at the next meeting. The sug-
gestion was adopted, and the three con-
tractors willalso be invited to bo pres-
ent at the session.

The superintendent reported the total
expenditures for December as 61,074.05,
of which 8*83.26 was for maintenance
and ''100.70 for improvements.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Joint Installation of
'

Three
Lodges.

There was a large audience in at-
tendance at tlie hall of* the Twin City
Lodge No. 179, I.O. O. F., last evening
to witness a joint public installation of
newly elected officers. The orders that
participated were Hancock Encamp-
ment No. 39 and Subordinate Lodges
"Snelling" No. 163 and "Twin City."
Grand Patriarch G. W. Bertman, of
Minneapolis, conducted the installation
ceremonies of the encampment, and
Grand Master Wells, of Montevideo,
installed the newly elected officers of
the subordinate lodges.

After the impressive ceremonies of
installation were concluded, speeches
were made by the officers of the Grand
lodge and other guests, among them
being Past Grand Masters XV. G. Nye
and A. K. Norton, of Minneapolis;
Grand Sentinel McKay, of Kedwood
Falls, and Grand Secretary Bolton, ofSt.
Paul. Allof the speakers were profuse
intheir compliments of the magnificent
manner in which Twin City lodge had
succeeded, and especially upon the ap-
pearance and convenience of their new
lodge rooms. The newly installed offi-
cers tendered the members of the order
and their guests-an excellent supper in
the banquet room after the exercises in
the large hall had been concluded.

The following are the officers that
were installed. .' 1'7.• Hancock Encampment No". 30—Leon
St. Pierre, C. P.; J. N. Harris, S. W.-
John Lakeness. Scribe; Louis Eiskemp.
J. W. ;Henry HeLiners, treasurer; F. C.
Olsen, H. P.

Twin City No. 79.—Fred Guise, N. G.;
Dr. Cowac Marquist, V. G.;J. >. Har-
ris, K. S.: I.W ltiiey,P. S.; J. A.Sinks,
treasurer! '- \u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0

Snelling Lodge No. 163—John Lake-
ness, >. G. ; William Meishel, V. G. *

Neils P. Yurgenson, It. S. :William J.
Williams, P. S. ; Thomas Coughlan,
treasurer.

District Deputy H. M. Hunt installed
the following officers at the hall of
Union Lodge Fo. 4_:

11. B.Sehiicting, N. G.; William Carl-
ton, V. G.;G. W. Fisher, K. C.* George
Hoffestter, P. S.; Julias Neihauser,
treasurer. •;_,;•.

WILL Hl* DO IT?

Franklin Should Ask to Have His
Salary Reduced.

Aid. Franklin, who has been elected
secretary of the fire board, has during
his term in the council been outspoken
regarding the necessity of economizing
inall departments of the city govern-

ment. No later than a week ago the
Sixth ward alderman raised the question
as to whether the council had not the
right to reduce salaries of city officials
even when fixed by the charter, provid-
ing the salary was considered too much
tor the services rendered. The salary
of the secretary of the fire board is not

.fixed by the charter, but by the
commissioners, and at present it
is "*1,500 per year. One of the
many friends of the newly elected sec-
retary is authority for the statement
that Franklin will insist on the salary
being reduced to a figure which will
pay a reasonable sum for the amount of
work to be done and at the same time
relieve in a measure the overburdened,
taxpayers.

MAYOR'S DILL.M.MA.

An Ordinance Will Become a Law
Without His Signature.

Mayor Wright lias had under consid-
eration for the last two days the ordi-
nance passed by the council Tuesday
night fixing the licenses of foot, push-
cart and vehicle peddlers at s*b>, $50 and
§100 each a year. The ordinance was
prepared and passed at the request of
the Retail- Grocers' association, and the
mayor in endeavoring to cany water on
both shoulders is in a dilemma. He does
not care to antagonize the grocers, and
at the same tune in order to prove his
alleged interest in the welfare of the
needy and poor he does not want to sign
the measure. One of the members of
the council claimed last. evening that
the mayor would allow five days to
elapse before he took any action and the
ordinance would then become a law
without his signature. The explanation
could then be made by his honor that in
the rush of business the measure es-
caped his attention.

TO BUILD A GUILD.

Mrs. Forepaugh Gave an Event
Last Night.

*

. .7:7
Circle number twoor the guild of St.

John the Evangelist's church netted a
very acceptable sum last evening, from
the entertainment for which Mrs. Fore-
paugh, 302 Summit avenue, was good
enough to open her house. This branch
of the guild numbers seven members,
Miss Lucy Ames, president, and Misses
Forepaugh, Ames, Gussie and Elsie
Pope, Beardsley and Lawton. The ob-
ject for which this and the several
other branches are working is to raise
enough money to build a guild
house. The feature of last evening's
entertainment was an informal talk oy
BishoD Manion X. Gilbert on his trip
through Europe last year. The bishop
began by offering a few suggestions topersons contemplating such a trip as he
had taken, and then in a rapid and in-
teresting way he carried his hearers
with him across seas to Queenstown,
thence to Cork and across the channel
toEngland. Having * arrived there, he
gave a very graphic description ofsev-
eral of the older and- more noteworthy
cathedrals, such as

-
Ripon, Durham,

which is noted for its architecture,
Winchester and fork.

I The second part of the programme
iconsisted of several musical numbers,
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opening with a piano solo by Miss Tar-
box, which was followed by a grouping
ot pretty little songs by Miss Gordon. .
Mr. Merrillcontributed a tenor solo.and
Mr. Yon Goetzen a violin solo. Mr.
Übcrhouer acted as accompanist. '

.:\u25a0

PRESS CLLIt ELECTION.

Rev. John "Conway Is. _ Chosen
President. 7-7.7

The animal election of the St. Paul
Press club was held between the hours
of 5 and 7 o'clock last evening at the
club rooms, corner Fifth and St. Peter
streets. There was a spirited ; but.
good-natured contest for the presi-

TKESIDEXT CONWAY.

dency between Key. John Conway and
Ambrose Tighe, the former winning
by the vote of 40 to14. George Thomp-
son, ot the Dispatch, and P. J. Smalley.
of the Globs, were named as first and
second vice presidents without opposi-
tion. A. M. - Knox, of the Pio-
neer Press, was chosen treasurer;
C P. Stine, ot the Northwestern
Printer, financial secretary, - - and
Stephen Conday, of the . Northwest
Magazine, recording secretary. /The
six directors elected are W. T. Bell.
11. P. Hall, H. W. Wack.l3. W. Meeker,
J. S."Vandiver and Soren Listoe. Atan
informal meeting of members of the
club after the vote- was announced
President Conway said:
Ithank the members ofthe Press club

foi the honor they have conferred upon
me. Itis not after-election exuberance
which induces me to say that Ilook
upon the presidency of this club as the
highest honor which can be conferred
upon a citizen of St. Paul. For the press
club of St. Paul is the brainholder of
Minnesota.
Iam not so silly as to suppose that I

shall have the co-operation of every
member of this club. Nor do Idesire
it,for the man who cannot call forth
some opposition is a nonentity—a char-
acterization which 1have no desire to
merit at present. But Ihope to have
the moral co-operation of the members,
and Ithink Ishall have it, because
the gentlemen of the opposition have
already assured me of their hearty good
willand active iuterest. The respons-
ibility is great, but with your honest
assistance Ihave no fear for the
success of , the club. 1-- do not
know its history— Imean its ancient
history; "1 do know it well"since
the club was resuscitated a few years
ago

-
by that Nestor of Northwestern

journalism. Hon. H. P. Hall. Mr. Hail
brougnt to his office of- president a life-
long experience, a sound judgment and
a genial disposition. He laid the founda-
tions of a great club, and he laid them
deep and wide. The distinguished gen-• tleman who succeeded him went on de-
veloping the iprinciple*) planted by
Mr.Hall. And now -upon me rests
the enormous responsibility '-* of
crowning the work.

-
When 1 look

around me and see the brilliant face's. of
the gentlemen of this club, and when I
think of the many successes which not
a few of its. members have wonin the
various departments of journalism.and
other fields of literature, Ihave no fears
for the future.

- *
V

"Woman is the lesser man," said
Tennyson. Ifhe were in the St. Paul
Press club he would see that woman is
far from being the lesser man. We have
in this club what the bright young
author of Mdlle. Paganiui calls the re-
incarnated woman, but what Ishall call
the evolved woman, or the highest
type of American woman, an expression
synonymous with the highest type of
woman ou earth.- There is nothing to
prevent us from achieving the fullest
measure of success on social, intellect-
ual and other lines."

SPLENDID GROWTH.'
Agricultural College _Is Now

Largely Attended.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Pendergast was at the opening of the
term of the agricultural school yester-
day. Five years ago the school opened
with seventeen pupils. The attendance
has increased about 33 percent annually
since then, and it now has 175 pupils,
withindications that it willhave 200 be-
fore the close of the present term. The
pupils come almost entirely from the
farming districts. Hennepin and Kam-
sey counties have less than-th*-* average.
There is a steady and increasing de-
mand for the graduates for paying
places in cheese factories, creameries,
for foremen on large farms and inagri-
cultural college work. They are taught
practical and theoretical agriculture,
botany,, greenhouse work, carpentry
aiidblacksmithing. The course is three
years, and they are fitted for the four
years agricultural course in the univers-
ity. As the term covers only the winter

and spring months there is a possibility
tljat the remaining six months. may be
devoted to girls, as many applications
have been made forinstruction for them
on agricultural lines. The equipment
for the school Includes the state experi-
mental farm.

NOTRELIEVED.

Donahower anil Hay Must Stay
Out Their Terms. 7.'"

Marshal Jeremiah C. Donahower re-
ceived word from Washington city yes-
terday that he would be forwarded
money to defray the expenses of the
January term ofthe federal courts that
open in this city next Tuesday. Marshal
Donahower says this looks like the mat-
ter of appointments to succeed him and
Mr. Hay are tied up witha contest. He
says that 87,300 willabout pay the ex-
penses of jurors and witnesses for the
coming term of the court, but itwill
take more than that topay all expenses.
He expects that amount will be sent
him for the purpose indicated, as he
informed the department of the amount
actually needed. His requisition for
expenses for the quarter ending Dec. 31
has notyet been honored. The expenses
for that period include over 84,200,
which is due the Minnesota state peni-
tentiary for taking care of about 100
federal prisoners that are now con lined
in the Stillwater penitentiary under a
contract between the United States and
the state of Minnesota.

TAKEN IN. 7

He Was Recognized by the Young
Lad.

The police took incustody yesterday
Charles McDonald. Some two months
ago 'McDonald and .the., desperado
Frank . Bollanger, who was recently
sent to the penitentiary, for ten years on
a charge of burglary from Hastings, as-
saulted a young lad on West Third
street. McDonald escaped, but Bol-
langer, who gave the name of-

•".' _-'v
- : **' •' • ....!\u25a0 iHi :

Harris, was captured by 'Patrol-
man Banker. Bollanger was taken
back 'to Milwaukee, Jwhere ho 'was .
wanted for horse stealing, but escaped j
from the jail there, and was dually •

rounded up at LaCrosse and taken back !
to Hastings. McDonald turned state's]
evidence, and. after Bollanger hard been
sentenced, was discharged. When ho
arrived in St. Paul yesterday tho'iatj,
whom the twain assaulted inNovember,
happened to be at the depot, and,-rae-
ognizing McDonald, notified the policy.
McDonald will be arraigned iv;Alio
police court this morning on a char*jß*vf
vagrancy. .-...,\u25a0

-
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-*'7 ANNUAL STATEMENT. '.'{."j
County Commissioners Do Some

Business. ...-':***,-. The board of county, commissioners
finished up its business at the adjoiy;ueid
term yesterday. Bills amounting,^
ntarly **10,000 were ordered baid;' ,I*ll3
includes $2,082 to the sheriff for bp*-*i*{*-
ingprisoners and **_'}_ for the revoiyh-'g
doors placed in the building.

The county auditor submitted his an- !
nual statement of the receipts and ex-
penditures of the past year and show-
ing the condition of tho county and
townshio funds. This report corre-sponded as to figures with the report of,
the county treasurer published in thenews columns ot the Globe on Monday
morning.

Upon report of the committee on
printing and a resolution pf Mr. La-
vallee, the salary of William Koch, the
county expert printer, was raised to $50
per month. Itwas stated that the work
of the expert printer justified the in-
crease, especially in view of the fact
that he has enabled the county tosave
about $1,000 per month in printing; . \u25a0\u25a0>.

Mr. Lavallee stated that the Second
National bank had, through Mr. Mon-
fort, stated that it would cash any cer-
tificates of indebtedness issued by the
county. The county auditor gave notice
that the suit of the Daily News against
the board had been dismissed— the_News
having accepted "«50 for printing the
delinquent tax list, and compiomised
that way its claim of over **1,100. •'••'•'\u25a0

FEET FROZEN.
Man Comes From Chicago to St.-
:

"- "Paul ina Coal Car. .','
MitchellPlourd, a laboring man, ar-

rived in the city yesterday morning
from Chicago via the box car route.
Plourd was arraigned in the police court
yesterday afternoon, charged with
vagrancy. Inanswer to -questions- put
by Judge Twohy the prisoner said he
had been about two weeks coming from
Chicago to St. Paul. The last stageof
the journey was from Elba, 10.,..at
which point he crept into a car loaded
with coal. The car was so full of coal
that he was forced to lie inone position,
and when he arrived in St. Paul. yester-
day morning both his feet were badly
frozen. The court ordered the charge
dismissed and Plourd sent to the .city
hospital. ,/':i':; 7 7~-.. '...'"\u25a0

v* BRIDALRECEPTION.
-

Event Given by Airs. Pascal
,-7f-:**' - '

Smith. TiloiJi
Mrs. Pascal Smith gave a charmihg

informal receDtion last evening
-

rotor 'B
to 10 for Mr. and Mrs. P. Westfail. "Be-
tween sixty and seventy people called
during the evening (the majority of
whom were- friends of Mr. Westfail),.
and were introduced to Mrs. Westfail,'
who-is one of the many December
brides. Mrs.-Westfail is of; Syracuse,
N. V..and comparatively^" stranger sto
St. Paul society people, with whom,
however, she bids fair to become a great
favorite. She -is a charming young
woman.- -,- .:\u25a0 .i;..-•>:?. \u25a0•-;., ,*.; ..-,

-
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.1 CRIMINALCALENDAR. o{*
•j**;:".'"'v.*-..:: SJ ;'?."f*- -.*\u25a0*•' . -vr**-.flSiinc'-JJUiii
Felonies ;and '\u25a0 Misdemeanor**! Will

':V.
**

Be Designated.
- : *3*}

Judge Willis, who has charge of the
criminal branch of the district court for
the January term, has announced the!
followingnew rule: .^>- \u25a0: >'{

"Inconnection with the trial ofcrim-;

inal causes at the present, general term
of court; it is hereby ordered that the
clerk of this court shall procure a suit-;
able book for the purpose, and shall
therein make such entries as toprepare,
within two weeks from the present date,
a calendar of all indictments now pend-
ing or hereafter returned to be tried at
this, term of court, enumerating them
according to the date of filingthe indict-
ment, and specifying opposite the title*
of each cause whether itis a prosecu- •'
tion for a felony or a misdemeanor; and

*

shall make such calendar in all things
'

follow and conform with the provisions
ofchapter 115 of the General Statutes

1

of Minnesota, A. D. 1878."

COMES TO INSPECT
-

:.'.;' :\u25a0'.<\u25a0 ;-_;-::'-. . .•••.•-••* -^-V-
Torpedo Boat at Dubuque and

\u25a0\u25a0
*-- Naval Crane at St. Paul. *7* .

Chief Engineer William A. Windom,
United States navy, with the rank of
lieutenant .commander, has been ;Or-
dered by the navy department, inaddi-
tion to his duties to superintend the
building of Torpedo Boat No. 2 at Du-
buque, 10., to also inspect the building
ot the "jib"crane being constructed in
this city by the. American Hoist' and
Derrick company on the West side.
The crane is to be .used in the navy
yards at Mares island, San Francisco.
Co!. Windom is a classmate of Super-
visingInspector John D. Sloane. of this
city, and willbe his guest while in the
city.

ANCIENT POST j"*"

Government Surveyor Set in the
Year 1854. i>

Surveyor General James Common has
received an ancient landmark' from
Watonwan county. It is an oak post
that was set on the fourth guide me- ;

ridian in township 105 north at the cor-'
ncr of sections 7, 12, 13 and _§._#*hV
post was set in 1554 by John Ball.^the
Uuited States deputy surveyor. The
post is three and a half feet long, and
is now two aud a quarter inches square.
It was presented to Gen. Comptou by
M.K. Armstrong, president of the old.,
bank of St. James. The post was locate d,
about six miles south of St. James.. It
is well preserved, notwithstanding

-'
its?

forty years' exposure to the weather*,
and the marks on it can be distinctly;.
traced, although the carving is neSrry*.-?
worn out.

RELIEF CONCERT.
I 311Enjoyable Event I'or the Beneflt^of*

j the Poor.
Some of the best musical talent in the

city assembled last night at the People's-,
church to assist the Norges Elks, iir'i'ts
effort for charity. The audience 'was
large and appreciative, and the pro-
gramme performed of a very high class.
The proceeds of the concert. are to go to
the relief society association. Dr. S.
Smith read a communication from Gov.
Nelson, in which he regretted sincerely
that pressure of business prevented him
from being preseut as announced.,-. . 5—

. -
\u25a0 *.••-.*\u25a0 ii

"Saturday, Jan. 0," is the last day. to
pay water rents on low service and save
discount. -^T";' ?r'*'7'_"?7 !

'''
*"

DiedSuddenly.
'

Mrs. Charles Bicknell, of588 Portland,
joined the majority at 10 a. m. yester-
day after a severe illness of ten days
from a cold which filially developed
into pneumonia. The deceased wash
daughter of Joseph Weed, of New York
city. A kind husband and son mourn
her untimely death, which is .deplored
bya large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances who esteemed her for her kind,
genial aud charitable qualities.

GEORGE MOKLJjER DEAD.

Result ofa Surgical Operation and
Complications. .

George Moeller, a well-known resi- ;
dent of St. Paul, died at his residence,
303 Sherman street, at 12:15 yesterday
morning. Mr. Moeller. was taken ill
three weeks ago last Saturday with an
abcess in his right ear, which gradually

i
:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.-
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grew worse until an operation was
made necessary, which was performed
Wednesday afternoon. Tne shock
which naturally resulted, together with
other complications, resulted in his
death at the time stated.

---
'.7 ?;-**-•.-"7;

In the seventeen years Mr. Moeller
has lived inSt. Paul he has made hosts
of friends among all classes that he has
been incontact with, both inhis social
and business relations. He was a mem-
ber of several civic societies, among

them .being the Knights of Pythias,
Traveling Men's association, Druids
and Sons of Hermann. '":_'\u25a0• *7-7;7•-•\u25a0:!
• George Moeller was born in Schleg,'Germany, in1856, and removed with ins

parents to New York city when thir-
teen years old. In 1876 he came West,

jlocating in Grand Island, Neb., from
'\u25a0 which place he came to St. Paul in the
spring of 1577, and went to work at his
trade as a cigarmaker for AdaimFetsch.
Inabout a year Mr. Moeller started in
the cigar business for himself on Third

. street, the firm being Moeller &Schack.
He was afterward one of the linn of
Moeller &Stahlman. After a number'
of years of successful business this firm
Was dissolved, and Mr. Moeller opened
a wholesale house on West Third street,
where he has oeen ever since. lie was
nominated for sheriff in 18SS oil the
Democratic ticket, but, owing to pecu-
liar party complications, .was defeated.
His domestic lifehas been a very happy
one. He married Miss:Bertha Theo-
bald in New York city in 1530, . and
leaves withher two children, both boys,
thirteen and twelve years old re-
spectively. :., ,'- - . 7* 7;,

The' funeral willbe held at the house
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, and will
be in charge -of the Sons of Hermann
and Druids societies. •.*\u25a0••'-. ;_-J -..-.' lulvi

7 fCAPITOL NOTES. :'•;\u25a0* /
Capt. Taylor,' of the state law library,

was a visitor at Stillwater yesterday.'
The state university filed*

-
its \ phar-

macy account* for 'November with tlie
auditor yesterday, amount* .' to

&-5-J.77. ........
The Parkersburglron company, of

Duluth, filed amendments yesterday to
its articles of incorporation relating to
assessment- of stock. ... •

\u0084'':*?
J. P. West,; the public examiner's.oflice, is engaged checking up the ac-

counts of the state board of agriculture,
land finds them all.right. 7_ -7 ;.Y;7..-'\u25a0;
S The Standard Sash and Door company
"filedverbal amendments** to its articles
of association yesterday. Its general
'purposes remain the same.
: The Winona Manufacturing company,-
'capital $10li,_00, filed articles of associa-
tion yesterday, its line is to bo agri-
cultural implements, castings, t.ols and
machinery.

The adjutant general's office was en-
gaged yesterday, and will be today,
making up the vouchers .for St. Paul
pensioners. About 200 avail tbemseives
Jot the kiuduass of this department,
(which makes out the vouchers without
charge. 77.777;?:

\u25a0 The commissioner of labor says that
'he is satisfied the street railway com-
pany is at work in good faith to comply
with.the law, and that after next week
itwillturn out about twenty to twenty-
live cars a week. He understands,

•however, that the Hoskins case willbe
carried to the supreme court inorder to
test the law.-

Commissioner Powers has a force from
his office gathering statistics for the As-
sociated Charities as to the chattel
mortgages filed in the city of Mmneap-,
olis during this year. Mr. Valesh has
charge of the work. The complete ab-
stract willshow every fact of .interest
inrelation to the subject. The inquiry
willextend to the rates of interest paid
and the bonus, if any, exacted, and will
cover also the subject of foreclosure.
The object is to devise ways and means
for the relief of those likely to be op-
pressed by chattel mortgage foreclosure.
I The state historical society has re-
ceived about 9,0 volumes during the
past year. Of these over GOO volumes
were donated. The library yesterday
received the "Genealogy of the Pelton
Family," by J. M.Pelton. Itis a work
of over 700 pages. Another work re-
ceived yesterday is entitled "Zambra,"
and is the story of an African king who
was a slave many years in South Caro-
lina. Itwas written by himself, and
'was published inLondon in 1847. An-
other book is devoted to the beauties
and advantages of Florida. The In-
diana State Historical society sends
three pamphlets. One is "Reminis-
cences of a Journey to Indianapolis in
the Year 1836," by Judge Ferguson.
•'Ouiatonan— a Study in Indiana His-
tory," is another, and the third is "Red-
path's Oration— The Man in History."
Brevet Maj.Gen. Watts, of New Fork.,
sends a pamphlet, "Waterloo"—appar-
ently an interesting essay by himself.

DISTRICT COURT.
• The ejectment suit of H. S. Wood
and others against Susanna Wagoner
still occupies the time of Judge Willis
and a jury.
i Judge Kellyhas taken under advise-
ment the evidence and law in the cause
of James G. Freeman against Ella B.
Lawton and others.
r The case of the Ware Tobacco Works
against The City of St. Paul wa3 dis-
missed by Judge Kerr after hearing the
testimony of the plaintiff. :-7:.*i7:• A. R. Capehart has sued the S. E.
Hoopes Consolidated Hotel company to
recover $1,825, claimed to be due on a
lease of the Cliftonhotel. •

Judge Otis decided yesterday that
Julia A. Merrick should be absolutely
divorced from Edward Merrick. She
charged him with desertion and un-
faithfulness to marriage vows

The grand jurors put in a full arid
busy day yesterday. A number of cases
were examined, the most important of
which is the murder of Uerda in the
West Seventh street saloon some tune
since. Itis probable that an indictment
will be returned against Fisher, charg-
ing him withconnection in tho matter.

Edward Nettleton has begun an ac-
tion against the Ramsey County Land
and Loan company and its stockholders,
to recover §1,200. The court is asked to
appoint a receiver towindup the affairs
of the company and tocompel the stock-
holder topay the receiver enough money

to settle the obligations of the com-pany. ..
'v7;7* 7\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0'-• The district court has been petitioned

by IlalDhE. Cobb and Ehrmaiintraut
Brothers to appoint a receiver for the
effects of Hudson G. Fogg, whorecently
disposed of certain effects by assigning
them to Charles 11. Nealy et al. Itis
declared that Fogg owes Ralph' E. Cobb
?41i0.08 and Elirmanntraut Brothers
8W75.

Judge Esran's court is engaged in try-1
ing the action broiignt by Charles N.
Akers, as administrator, against the
Omaha road, to recover 85,000 for the
killingof Frank A. Earling. by running
him down on the tracks near the Payne
avenue bridge, in St. Paul. Earling was
evidently dragged some distance. As
alleged his foot was found fast in a frog
and his body was badly mutilated. \u25a0 \u25a0_ \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. \u25a0

'
TAX SALE VOID.

Church Property Sold Is Restored
by Judge Kelly.

Judge Kellyhas filed a decision In the
cause of the St. Paul Society of the
New Jerusalem Church against The
State of Minnesota- and the Farmers'
Trust Company. Itis held that tho sale
of the chuich property for taxes due
since 1837 was erroneous and void, as
the property was exempt from taxation
since 1837. The sale of" the property is
therefore set aside.

Printing Committee.
The committee on printing of the

Ramsey county commissioners met last
evening and awarded printing contracts
for the first half ofJanuary. The work
was of a small nature, though amount-
ing to a considerable total inmoney,
there being 10.000 postal curds and a
heavy order for stamped envelopes.
The awards were as follows: Jobs 1,
2, 4. 5,15. 11, 12,13. 14 and 15 going to the
Herald: jobs 3, 7, 8, 0 and 10 to Wedel-
staedt &Carmen and job 15 toPrice &
McGill. The largest job was 10,000 pos-
tal cards, which went at $115.50.

The Governor Appoints.

The governor yesterday made the fol-
lowing appointments on the state
boards, viz: H. XV.Brazier, Minneapo-
lis, examiner state hospital for the in-
sane, for the term of two years; D. B.
Collins, Nicollet, the same; Charles
Eugene Riggs, of Ramsey county, the
same; 11. A. Costello, of Duluth, state
reform school, six years; Charles Keith.
MilleLacs, state reformatory, six years;
C. P. Maginnis, Duluth, corrections ana
charities, three years; J. B. Wakefield,
corrections and charities,, for three
years. Allexcepting that of Wakefield
are reappointments. Wakefield suc-
ceeds 11. J. Boyd, of Alexandria, whose
term had expired.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Stuart Keller, of Sauk Centre, was a
Ryan guest yesterday.

S. D. Purdy, F. C. Bissel, P. H.
Uough, La Crosse, Wis., were regis-
tered yesterday at the Merchants'.

William Carson and D. S. Clark, of
Eau Claire. Wis., were among yester-
day's transients at the Merchants'.

Miss Birdena Farwell left last evening
for Kockford, 111., where she willre-
main for some months as contralto
singer in the First Congregational
church.

At the Sherman— A. Qualey, J. I.
Hanson, Kindred, N.D.; H. T. Newell,
Fort Worth; J. B. Paterson, Canton, N.
D.; P. E. Gilmore, Lakeville; E. J.

,Boyle, Mission Creek; W. H.Hawley,
St. Louis; A. Jeffrey, Cedar Rapids, 10.

Atthe Clarendon— H. K. O'Donnell,
Omaha; John E. Lawrence, San Fran-
cisco; A. J. Vance, Willmar: Ed Vin-
cent. Helena; A. L. Mulford, Willmar:
E. F. Crawford, Ortonville; H. J.
Kingsbury, Reinbrlck; Richard Temple,
Amboy. -\ ."\u25a0''.-\u25a0

At the" Windsor— Sam R. Van Sant'
and wife, Winona; G. A. Merrill, Owa-
touna;' Lizzie /Joyce, Langdon, N. D.;
Frank Crasswelfer, -

Duluth; A. W.
Leeds, Fort Benton. Mont.; J. E.
Porter. Mankato; 11. S. Early.and wife,
Sycamore, 111. 7 7 7.7

At the Hotel Metropolitan— D. J.
Jones and wife, Rutland. N. D.; 11. D.
Cummings, St. Joseph, Mo.; A. D. Fos-
ter. Racine. Wis.; S. E. Helms, Chi-
cago; D. M. Hoffman, Syracuse; B.E. .Edwards, West Superior; S. F. Ames,
Dululh; C. S. Smith, Fargo; J. B. Mor-
ris,New Jersey. .:--7- 7.7.: ,

At.the Ryan— G. W. Diikinson, Ta-
coma; William . O'Keefe,- St. Louis;
Horace Poole, Dubuque; C. L.Poole
and wife, Duluth; Mrs. Hugh Thomp-
son, Miss Lulu Thompson, Crookston;
W. S. Yould and sister, A. J. Minard,
Chicago; C. li.Case, Milwankee; E. P.
Palmer, Chicago; IrvaL.Kuter, Butte
City; F. E. Searle, St. Cloud; J.W.
Docter, Milwaukee; J. G. Talbot, Chi-
cago.

; At the Merchants'— J. G. Grant. Win-
nipeg; D. C. McGregor, Vancouver, B.
C.;Ked Meagher, Mankato;J. C. Baker,
Detroit; Fred Conrad, Cleveland; H. N.
Wells, Grand Forks; H. H. Trewett.
Tacoma; John C. Geraghty, wife and
child, Rosemount; E. J. Cameron, Wah-
peton, .N. D.;J. Berliugett, Oelwein,
To. :H. W. Biasing, Henderson; A. B.
Cole, Fergus Falls; J. A. Honeywell,
Waseca; C. F. Jacob, Grand Forks;
Frank Koob, Le Mars, 10.

The State Agricultural Society.
Morris Tribune.

The name of Hon. George L.Becker
has been suggested for president of the
State Agricultural society. His selec-
tion for the position willbe most satis-

-*
factory, and his acceptance, lveveut of
an election, would be an assurance of
success to the society during his admin-
istration. -;7

-X3C
A Pearl Great Price.

Anoka Union.
"1never knew until Iread Hall's

paper last Friday that a Pearl was edi-
torof this great familyjournal,but have
always labored under the impression
that one ot the vegetable family had
something to do with it. Just by the
way of parenthesis Iwould like to get
hold of that proof reader and give him
one in the neck for the Union editor.—

tm .
Two Weeks at Hot Springs, Ark.

A personally conducted excursion
willleave St. Paul ond Minneapolis
January 23 via the Minneapolis &St.
Louis Ky. for Hot Springs, Ark., for
two weeks' trip. Allexpenses paid be-
fore starting. Write for particulars as
to rate, etc., to any agent of the com-
pany, or

C. M.Pratt, G. T.&P. A.,
7 Minneapolis, Minn.

A Sash and Door Factory

FOR ST. PAUL.

On January 25 the Sash and Door Factory
of the Chapman-Drake Company, of St,
Paul, Minn., will be sold to tbe highest bid-
der, subject to a 825,000 mortgage. (At the
time this mortgage was made the real estate
alone, without any* improvements, was ap
praised at $-8,000.) 1This mortgage runs five
years from April,1893, at 7per cent interest,
payable semi-annually; any part of mort-
gage can be taken up at any interest
date, ifpurchaser so desires. This factory
Is situated in the center of the city,and has
always done a good paying business, has
an established trade of over twenty years,
and a reputation of doing the best work in
itshue ofany factory, having all good ma-
chines, new engine and a large drykiln,arid
thoroughly fitted for regular and special
'work. Itis a chance ofa lifetime for some
practical mau or men to get a plant cheap
and an established trade both incity and
country and make big interest on their in-
vestment. Keraember date of sale. Thurs-
day, January _& 1891, at -' o'clock p.m., upon
the premises located at Seven Corners, St.
Paul. Further information will be freely
furnished by writingor callingupon the un-
dersigned. '- -

W. C. STANTON,
722 "Manhattan Building,

St. Paul, Minn.

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0Workingmen Eat

'.'..;-•':y'..'"":' Quaker CHALK talks
The Friend of Labor. Workingmen eat Quaker Oats, j

because it gives them strength and saves them money. En-
dorsed by all Labor Organizations.

-
Only in %^IJ9-K6f QSitS \u25a0 P**^«***

\^^^^^k How about Mrs; Columbus ? A
V |r^, '"m 7jo-\ Now Christopher went on discoveries bent, V
\ (jJlll^Sli\ And captured more honors than ever were meant I
m. "^^PET^ \ or mortal to wear-

\II V-^o^JSßut Mrs. Columbus, Ithink—yes, Iknow it,
II& Is pining for notice from rhymster or poet,

:1 There's -where M Let her have her share.

% U.K..FAIRBANS. J While Christopher studied a dingy oldchart, •

1
"

*&CO., IShe doubtless did washing— a heroine's part, ti
I Manufacture I Anddreamed of the Fair." 7.7' /
I .^^aagß**? WhileChristopher's lifewas so brightened byhope,/
Ia

-""""**-'-
j_jer task wouldhave lightened ifSanta Claus Soap I

V«2---B«rs^S?sd Had only been there. 1
j She might have had timeto be famous herself, §

<*3-?__--|f «l Jlf she'd but had aidfrom this jollyoldelf. 8
<? 11id IYes Santa Claus Soap, the good housekeepers say }
-PI5111 I

*st^c c*lo^ of soaps manufactured to-day. I

Soap.

•
' _ " "
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' =^S^ Facsimile -of tj
£ ji*^^J- "Ih.MiSa-te'^ai^sn-* World's Fair |;
I'**SS^.«iw

•~r
~-

'%" _.- Official Letter #
k +&*&<-•«• c L *

authorizing the Jl
a .^(t«> *)>*>-*i^Jtti'^^«*i««* hujti-uLJ* Memorial of the SI
I 'h^fi^fJT*.*^^ World's SI

'lfTi\?_jU
_______

fin.ft iiii, -MtHU^iMftw-tl*1

iv it.uj-oi^jc:*.cuHr- u^.oi_waft. afrZ«ife<*-q . Columbian "£:
J *^S_- rfcW-*fiN*»i»->«***S»**fiMj,rt»».rv__--,^ d\
a *>4.7l*"H**** (̂^u~-Li-?lh~~~*.^-+P Exposition by the >}
j&*7;SS^-|^^^® 7 Joint

*

Committee 5«f "?t_ Joint Committee a
1/^^^v <^^4*^KwiU1 'on Ceremonies. |:
fr^^S^ril^ <^a^£^_-.&---, The only officiali
I|^%»ffl^j^&f!^ Memorial. 5'
2 *Ss£gß£^' Jv-^T ;';f-,c

The only volume if!
J

"**^=^ Ji«t^- «im«__i^-**t*j?
'

published &
fe- '&&%„ * containing <§\u25a0
a *3§^T^7 /_»*-

Photographic ?
7 '"^s^tefe**^*^.^ Engravings of all X

|STATE, FOREIGN and I
EXHIBIT BUILDINGS!1 *

2 With. Midway Plaisance, General and Bird's .Eye Views, 0
& and 209 Portraits of the Directors, Officers and Commis- ?
fe sioners of the Fair. . %
& These engravings are all executed from special pho- y.

& tographs by the best engravers in America. No other v
©book publication was permitted to take views on the d

§ grounds for this purpose. 0(i The book is printed and bound in the best possible $

&manner.

% Itcontains the history of the Fair, the dedicatory and $
% opening ceremonies, all compiled from the official records. <
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1 T TELLS the WHOIE STOnY*1Is I Ii_ai_.g_.-y —liB.ULI-- vI
77

i

5i- . J
9 Ifyou have seen the Fair you can live over again the &
2 scene you witnessed by going over its pages. Ifyou have

*
&not been there you can see exactly how itlooked.

IDDIfIC» Silk Cloth Binding. $4.00 S
IT-nlU11." M0r0cc0. ..... ../. $5.00 |
I —==-..=_-_

I FOR SALE IN ST. PAUL BY"."""V V'J

ID.D.MerrillMil
1 Cor. Fifthand St. Peter Sts. t? %
j-******^^**^**^*/*^*-^

Health Is Wealth.
Db.B.C. West's Nbrvb _,*dBtuntTaa--.**bent, aKuaraut-ed specific forHyiterio U':

tiness. Convulsions, i'lta. Nervous. Neuralgi.i
Headache. Nervous Prostration causedby mouse of alcohol or tobacco,. Wakefulness, Men-
tat Depression, Softening of th'j Brain re-
.ultlus lainsanity and leading to misery da-cay and death. Prematura Old Age, Ba'rrcn-ness, Los*of Power Ineither sex, Involun-tary Losses and Spermatorrhcoa, caused by
overexertion o. the brain, self -abuse or over-indulgence. Had. box contains one month's
treatment. 91 a box, or six boxes for 8",
tent by mall prepaid. "We guarantee six
boxes to cure* any case. With each order for
six boxes, accompanied withS\ ~o send trnpurchaser our written guarantee to refundthe money IIitdoes noteffect a cure. Guar*nates, issued only byW. Jf. Collier, successor
|o nippier-: Collier, druggists, Sere-nth and
»it>lcye^.J*_.f_ul.*.ioai

WAN! See ifthe Glob?
•***\u25a0 ills| as a want me(

urn is not more
popular than all

AH0 other papers com-
IJIJi b.ned.

Afflicted EYES Successfully Treatai
Granulated Eyes a Specialty.
Examinations Free.

JOS. LICK, 34 E. Seventh St,

Wfffr
'H^ufhodL^^


